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'Virusexistsin pigsbutnotsameascurrentstrain'
There has been evidenceof the presenceof the Hl Nl virus among the pig population in
Malaysia,and VeterinaryServicesdirector-generalDatuk DrAbd Aziz Jamaluddin tells
ANNIE FREEDACRUEZhow it was discovered
Allvehiclesarehoseddownbeforetheyleavepigfarmsasa
precautionarymeasureagainstinfluenzaA (Hl Nl).
partmenthadchecked341pig
farmsandtheanimalsin22of
themshowedthepresenceof
influenza-likesymptoms,but
nottheH1N1strain.
DrAbdAzizsaidthedepart-
menthopedto coverall the
776 farms by end of the
month.
"Wenotonlylookatclinical
symptoms,butalsocollect30
blood samples and nasal
swabsfrom each high risk
farmstobesentforlaboratory
tests at the VeterinaryRe-
searchInstitute.To date,no
samplehasshownsignsofthe
currentstrain."
Thedepartmentplanstore-
organisethe'pig industryto
avertmajordiseaseoutbreak.
Hesaidthegovernmentdid
comeoutwitha blueprintin
1991torelocatepigfarmsto
onearea,butit nevermateri-
alisedinallstatesduetoissues
regardingthe allocationof
landbystategovernmentsand
protestsbysomepeople.
HesaidNegriSembilanand
Sarawakhavedesignatedpig
farm~whileSababis looking
forapropersite.
Other states'which have
earmarkeddesignatedareas
are Perak,Selangorand Jo-
hor.
"Sincedesignatinga place
for pig rearingis a problem,
wehavemovedontodevelop-
ing modern' pig farming,
meaning the existing pig
farmsmustupgradeto meet
the requirementsof the de-
partmentinordertooperate."
Thedepartmentwhichruns
a 24-houroperationscentre
has sevenregionallaborato-
riesbesidestheVeterinaryRe-
searchInstitutein Ipohandis
proposingforaCentreforAn-
imalDiseaseControltobesit-
edinLabu,NegriSembilan.
thefarm.Thatis aregulation
whichmustbeadheredto as
wedonotwantthepigstobe
infected."
The major pig-rearirig
statesarePenang,Perak,Se-
langor,MalaccaandJohor.
As of Wednesday,the de-
farms, including those in
SababandSarawak.
"All thoseworkingin pig
farms mustwear protective
attiresincludingglovesand
masks.
"Thosewho are sick have
beentoldto keepawayfrom
A VeterinaryServicesDepartmentlabtechniciansealinga
plasticbagcontainingthebloodsampleofpigsatafarm.
spreadofthedisease..
"Ifsuccessful,wewilladvise
thegovernmentonmassvac-
cination,"hesaid,addingthat
about1.7millionpigsin 776
farmswouldbevaccinated.
Dr AbdAziz saidthemain
aimwastoreducetheriskof
the emergenceof the virus
amonghumansand also to
protecthepigs.
Althoughthe Nipab virus
has been eliminated in
Malaysia, the department
continuestokeepwatchonpig
farms;
On measurestakenby the
departmento deal with a
H1N1 outbreakamonghu-
man,DrAbdAzizsaidallstate
VeterinaryDepartmentshad
teamstohandlesucha situa-
tion.Ithasalsosteppedupthe
levelofbio-securityat all pig
tion and believedthat its
prevalencewas12.2percEmt
among the country's pig
herds.
He saidpigswerepermis-
sivetobothhumanandavian
influe~zavirusesandwerean
intermediatehostforthegen-
esis of pandemicinfluenza
viruses.
WiththeinfluenzaA (H1N1)
outbreakamonghuman,the
departmenthas given ap-
provalfor two companies-
pfizer(Malaysia)SdnBhdand
LaboratoriosHipra- tobring
inthevaccinesforpigstocon-
taintheH1N1andH3N2.
Thevaccines,whichareex-
pectedto arrivefromtheUS
andEuropenextweek,willbe
usedonpigsunderapilotpro-
ject to ascertainwhetherit
would help to containthe
IT happenedin2004whenthe
VeterinaryServicesDepart-
mentundertooka studyto
checkontheprevalenceofdis-
easesamongpigsbasedonthe
samplescollectedduringthe
Nipahoutbreakin Peninsular
Malaysiain1999.
When the 1,000samples
wentthroughlaboratorytests,
itwasfoundthat26.5percent
showedthe presenceof in-
fluenzaH1N1,butnoisolation
workwasdone.
VeterinaryServicesdirec-
tor-generalDatukDrAbdAziz
Jamaluddinsaidtheremight
havebeenoutbreaksof the
diseasebutthescale,in terms
of mortalityand morbidity,
mighthavebeenvery small
andtheywereoverlookedby
thefarmers.Manyoftheani-
malsmighthavealsoacquired
immunityand,thus,did not
succumbtothedisease.
"Wealreadyknewthatthe
virusexistedamongthepigs,
but it is not thesamestrain
thatiscausingtheinfluenzain
humansnow,"hetoldtheNew
StraitsTimes..
Hesaidthedepartmentwas
awareofH1N1andtheH3N2
strain,andthevaccinesbeing
usedto vaccinatepigsin the
UnitedStatesandEurope,but
therewasnoattemptobring
thevaccinesto Malaysiabe-
causetherewasnoimmediate
danger.
In 2006,anotherstudywas
conductedbythedepartment
which also includeda re-
searcherfromUniversitiPutra
Malaysia.Thistime,theytook
blood samples and nasal
swabsfrom pigs at random
and the result showedthe
virusstillexisted.
DrAbdAzizsaidtherewas
evidenceof H1N1andH3N2
circulatingin thepigpopula-
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